“Even One Child is Too Many...”

Cops Molest Children

2012 Ex-Harrodsburg (KY) officer sentenced to three years raping 14 year old girl
“A former Harrodsburg police officer was sentenced Thursday to three years in prison after pleading guilty to more than 140 felony counts of
rape, sodomy and sexual abuse.

http://www.kentucky.com/2012/04/05/2141346/ex-harrodsburg-officer-sentenced.html

Former deputy pleads guilty to child porn charges
September 5, 2012: ‘CHARLOTTE COUNTY (FLA) - A former Charlotte County sheriff's sergeant
pled guilty to a charge of child pornography. Now, it'll be up to a federal judge whether his law
enforcement career gets him a break.
Kenneth Barton admitted Wednesday that he lived a double life.
The former sergeant had resigned in 2007 from the Charlotte County Sheriff's Office amid a series of allegations he'd
molested a young girl and had an inappropriate relationship with a teenager... But until June, no one knew what he had
stashed in his bedroom closet. Wednesday, he admitted it was two computers with child pornography on them.
Government investigators say they found more than 100 sexually explicit videos - some involving children as young as three...
Barton admitted to the judge he knowingly downloaded computer files that contained minors in sexual activities...He'll get
credit for cooperating with the government - but a federal judge will decide what to make of his former career at sentencing
"It's a two-edged sword because of his background. There may be an argument that he knew better and should not have been
involved, or he may be given credit for 25 years in loyal service to law enforcement..." ‘
http://www.abc-7.com/story/19465700/former-deputy-pleads-guilty-to-child-porn-charges
July 2013- UNKNOWN SENTENCE- but if the judge gives him credit for his loyal service to law enforcement- even if
he had been molesting children throughout his career... he will most likely get probation or a very minimal sentence....
www.iswface.org
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COPS HAVE SEX WITH MINORS OR POSSESS CHILD PORN

Jason Elder, 31, pleaded guilty in January to two counts of third-degree rape, 49 counts of third-degree sodomy and 97 counts of first-degree
sexual abuse. All of the charges involved one girl, who was 14 at the time.”

www.policeprostitutionandpolitics.com
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